
BY A NAVAL THREAT

HATRED OF THE MOOR AROUSED
AGAINST FOREIGNERS

FRANCE AFTER SLICE OF MOROCCO

Feeling of Unrest Grows All Over the
Land and a General Massacre

May Be the Result

Tangier Morocco April 18lt h
the consensus ot opinion among nw
live that Franco Is endeavoring to
bring about a quarrel with Morocco
Franco It Is claimed Is socking sev-

eral large slices ot territory and U

determined to socure them
Tho general situation is grave
Thy tooling ot uuroet has been grew

ly Increased by a menacing Frond
naval demonstration oft Mogodor

The lumper of the native tins beet
Inflamed by the sight of Uio warships
and they may be bard to hold In
check

Tho foreign diplomats comment on
The unsatisfactory nature of the At
xeeirea settlement due shown by the
treeh outbreaks of Moortnh fanaticism
tho latest victims of which was Dr
Mauchamp the French physician who
was tuurdorod by a crazed mob be
cnueu he had put up a French flag ot
bla liomo for purpose of surveying

Other Europeans have been attack
nd or thrcateund but the Moors are
Mtwolatly bitter against Uio Frond
net seom to think Utat they oan In
aalgie their hatred with impunity In
Iranco It U felt Also that though tin
Moors must be taught to respect the
rlgliU of other nation to exact II

propor reparation will gtvo Gorman
a otHinop ot interfering

fa Murocoo as In Egypt and w
fonorly In Turkey Mahommcdann
IIrlll coming to regard Germany as II

protector against other European
stales nail tho reliance on Gonnar
support however unJusUfied may
Lave a considerable ahAro In bringing
iRimtklsm to the point of an outbreak

Tho bntred of the Moors against tho
Preach was Increased by Uio occupa
lion of the town of Oudjc by French
troops under command of Goo Ly
nutoy one ot Ute bravest officer In

the army TlwowRhont tho Franco
VniMla war he WM In the flghUnx

llss as a lieutenant until ho was out
Iowa In a cavalry charge and loft for
dead on the fold wHh two horrible
wound For neatly two days ho lay
exposed to Uw okmenta UII he re
rowed sufflotent tt Brow his own
wounds and cmwl to Uio nearest
tunica As an organiser Gen Lynutdj
1s confWored ORe of tx > most valuable
earn In tho FraMh army and he lUll

pent tome years attached to the army
In Algeria so that lids Is not his lint
jowney to African soil

PLOT TO EXTERMINATE FAMILY

Parents Dead and Six Children
May Die

Chicago April lSThrea surviving
member of the MeUeo family of this
city two of wb M recenUy died bo
pause of arsenical poisoning wore
nude critically III by partaking ot food
in which the police declare arsenic
Jiad boon placed

Frank Metteo the father of tin
family died lost Saturday and Mrs
Metteo died April 0 Three other mem
bers of the family were also made 111

and ire now In the hospital Of those
remaining In the house throe sons
wore poisoned by eating oatoieal
which had boon brought Into tho
house since the father of the family

diedIt
U bdlovoil that a plot exists to

l olson the entire family but so far no
clew has been obtained to Uio guilty
tirrsoD It Is doubtful whether Any of
those who were poisoned will recover

Town Razed By Fire
Lfttehford Ont April ISTho new

town of Latchford on Uio Tcmlska
pt mlnga ft Northern Ontario railway

near tho famous Cobalt silver mining
ramp was practically razed by a tire
which broke out In the now Latch
ford restaurant and destroyed Male
ntrcot from end to ond The lots Ii
stlmatod at 150000 Several ox
ploaloni of dynamite occurred but
there were no fatalities Ono hundred
jiroplo rendered homeless by tho fire
were taken to Cobalt

Charged With Manslaughter
Marksvlllc La April 18 Charged

with manslaughter for tholr alleged
carelessness In allowing Uio negro
Charley Strauss to bo lynched Deputy
Sheriffs 1 E Ket an nnd J J Salmon
were brought hum under arrant and
placed under 700 bond each Strauss
was hanged to a tree In Uio woods
near Bolu La whore a crowd of mask
od men mol the deputies as the latter

C escorted tho negro to jail

Nine and a Century
Halifax N S April 1SMrs Una

nah Armsworthy aged 109 years old
Is dead at her homo near Quocnport
Ouysboro county

Our Preserves Kill

Mnilrld April ISIn n dispatch fit
calved lucre from tae Palmas Canar
islands It wns assorted that u whole
family thoro had been poisoned as tho
TOftiH of eating American preserves

iThreo of the members It la said an

Escaping Convict Killed
Rulelgh N C April 18ln on at

t tempt to escape from the stato pent
tenUary by three young convicts ont
of them C L Scruggs was klllud bj
the guard Jack WIlliams amt Dodd

Wilson were recaptured I

i

STOICALLYDIESINELECTRICCHIAR

DR HAUGH PAYS THE PENALTY
FOR BRUTAL MURDER

Of Hit Father Mother and Brothe
The Doomed Man Calmly Goes

To His Fate

Columbus 0 April 191bo calm
sit moo who over went to the electric
chair In Ohio Dr Oliver C laugh
mot death at a minute past midnight
In expiation of lila crime

There was not a hitch In the execu
tlon ot the laws demand for the lira
of tho multi murderor

Tho lights In the big penltontlaiy
went out due to a breakdown In the
public service light plant and tho big
prison was as black as night for a
quarter of an hour

Tho breakdown was corrected how
ever so an to afford no embarrass
moat nor delay In tho electrocution

Tho prisoner was preceded by the
guards and Roy Father Ielloy Into
tho death room

lie was calm and stopping only at
the raised platform on which tho chair
IB ho paused for n second then Flunk
Into tho chair was strapped In and Uio
current turned on

In n flash death resulted tho quick
cat In Uto history of the penitentiary

The crime for which Dr laugh paid
tho death penalty was the murder of
Ills father mother anti brother la
Dayton November 1 1005

Transformed Into n fiend by the
drug habit he slipped poison Into tho
food of each member of his family on
Uie fatal night

Vliwi the drug had accoinpllebed
KB work ho disemboweled the corpses
of tits victim sad then awaited A

favorable hour to touch oft the funeral
pyre he had planned

Sliortlv after midnight tho murderer
poured the contents of n fivegallon
nil ran upon the HOOTS and walls of
the building and applied a roatok Thin
flume leaped up so quickly that
Haugh himself was bndly burned be-
fore he could escape from the house

He was arrested and the ovldonco
brought out against him at tho trial
was eo convincing that a verdict of
Ctiflty WMS returned

llfttigh was married to Mmes Anna
Bcklry of Dayton In 1SSJ but his
wife left him because of his brutality

VISITED BY SEVERE STORM

rugtToat Capsized and Captain Drown

edLive Wire Klllt a Driver

Jacksonville Fla April 19A so
taro wind sad hailstorm struck Jack
Bonvllte doing considerable damage

The tux AnrUe IJ capsized and Capt
Sloan was drowned Tho driver of a
milk wagon was killed by a lire wire

Glass windows wero demolished and
several buildings wore unroofed Tho
Dixie lAnd amusement park Buffered
several thousand dollars worth Tho
hailstones wore ot unusual size
nemo of them measuring one and a
halt Inchon In diameter Numerous
rnmll craft In the river were either
beached or swamped The Wheelmen
Club house was wrecked

Stolen Money Recovered
St Paul Minn April 19Tho 2S

000 stolen from the offlco of the North
era Expremi Co at tho Union depot
Tuesday night has boon recovered by
tho police John Gunderson who was
arrwted confessed to tho police
whore he hurl hidden the money Tho
money was found In three packages
two of which contalnued 10000 each
and one containing 5000

Plunged Into the Sea
Philadelphia April IDThe captain

ot tho steamer Noordlund which arr-

ived here from Llvorpool reported
the suicide ot Abraham Mlckolmann
ot London a salesman who Jumped
overboard when the boat was about
nine days out Mlckelmann was on
Ills way to this country to visit his
father whose homo la In Boston

Assaulted By Young Negro
Now York April t9Selzed hy tho

throat from behind choked so that she
could make no outcry and dragged
Into a darn coricr of a lumber yard
In tho Bronx Mrs Wllhelmlna Schlol
tor aged 41 a widow was criminally
assaulted by a young negro Her as
gallant escaped leaving her uncon-
scious

Five Were Killed
Donnlson la April 19Tllc fast

mall on the Illinois Central ran down
a hand car killing Instantly live Aus
trlans of a surfacing gang The man-
gled

¬

bodies woro brought hero for
burial

Shot By Her Son
Jacksonville Fla April 1JMrs

Mary Onrdnur was shot and killed by
her litho flvoyearold son who was
playing with his fathers shotgun
which war Accidentally discharged

Sturm Still Raging
IloMOUioi Mich April 19Tho

rnowstorm which started In thtt soc¬

tlon April C Is still raging At pros
out there IB about 38 ladies of suov
on the loyal

Benzlrm Explosion Kills Three
Montreal April 10Fro started In

tho Cnnuda steam laundry In Justin
street caused by tho explosion of bon
alum nnJ caused the death of three
womor employes and tho Injury of 12

nthors There wero 30 women and
the ni n employed In tho plant

Unlawful To Sell Cigarettes
uprlngflcld 111 April 19Tbo house

passed the Young antlclgarutto bill
making It unlawful to suit cigarettes
or cigarette papers In Illinois The
bll do not apply tQ salosby Jobbers
tc purchasers outside of state i

20000 HOMELESS

FIRE AND QUAKE CAUSE HAVOC

IN PHILIPPINES

FLAMES DESTROY CITY OF ILOILO

Severe Earth Shocks Wreck Build
Ings In the Provinces of Nueva

Caceres and Tayabas Luzon

Manila P I April 20Tho city of
lollo Island of 1anay was totally do
troyotl by fire with tho result that
20000 persons aro homeless

AH this dispatch Is fled tho confla
gratlon la still raging and owing to
tho heavy wind blowing it is beyond
control

Tho civil and military authorities
aro doing everything possible to check
the flames and assist tho sufferers

No entlmato has yet been made of
the amount of damage done and no lIe
tails of tho fire are obtainable owing
to communication with Hollo being
seriously affected

Hollo Is tho capital of the Island of
Ianay located on tho east coast

The port which Is next In import
once In tho Philippines to Manila la-

the center of thu sugar Import trade

Trembler Felt at Manila
Manila April 2C Reports have

been received from South Luinn ot a
severe arth iualo In Uio town of
Nuava Cnceres capital of tho province
of Arlbo Canmrlnos and also at Tnya
baa In tho province of Tayabns in
Northern Luaon

The destruction of buildings Is re
I orUttl but w > far there Is no mention
of any loss of life

It Is feared the communication by
wire has boon affected A trembler
was experienced nt Manila with Inv

termittent shocks for three hours
Throet of time shook wore severe

but tile majority of the others were
scarcely preccptlblo

IShock Felt In South Carolina
Charleston S C Apr1120A slight

earthquake alnxsk was full In Charles ¬

ton anti Sutnmorvllle
In the latter place it was said that

dishes rattled and ornaments wore
knocked from the mantels

In Charleston only a very few poo
pie knew of the shock until after
breakfastFrom

points la tho city pre
plo reported having been awakened
by a rumble followed by three slight
wave movements

It lasted about eight seconds accord
Ing to sumo reports and was appar-
ently from southeast to northwest

CLUBMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Tore Open the Veins of His Throat
and Wrists With Piece of Glass

Now York April 20 Benedict Giro
bol of Philadelphia millionaire club
man and vice president and secretary
of one of tho largest department
stores In the world who was arrested
Thursday on a serious charge pro
erred by Ivor Clark a 16yearold boy
Is dying at SL Marys hospital Ho
bokenIn

room In tho Palace hotel Ho
boken an obscuro hostelry is which
ho went after being released on 0000
ball ho carried out tho threat ho made
when ho was nrrusled Ho tore open
the veins of his throat and wrists
with a Jagged piece ot glass When
found he was nearly dead The sur
geons at tho hospital have no hopo of
saving his life

A Cripple Killed
Elmira N Y April 20Tho Hotel

Campbell In Athens Pa was com
pletely destroyed by firs Elam Ken
dall a cripple was unable to got out
amt lost his life The fire started
near the stairway and cut off all
means of escape and Uio guests were
forced to Jump from windows Sev¬

eral were Injured The origin ot the
fire is not known

Posse Fired On Escaped Convicts
Summervllle Ga April OFout

negro convicts who recently escaped
front tho Durham coal mines at Pitts
burg robbed the home of J E Den
son Chattanooga county A posse was
formed and soon located them In tho
woods and began firing One of the
negroes was killed and two others
wounded perhaps fatally the fourth
escaping

Sue the Pope
Rome April 20rho heirs of the

late Father Marcello Massarcntl have
brought a lawsuit against tho popo
serving papers upon Cardinal Merry
Del Val tho papal secretary of state
as his representative They claim
part of tits fortnne most of which was
derived from tho sale ot his famous
art collection to an American

The Coldest April
Philadelphia April 20Snow fell

throughout tho greater part of Penn
sylvania The local weather bureau
reports this month as tho coldest April
In 2C years

Menagerie In Peril
Richmond Va April 20Flro Is rr

ported In tho group of largo buildings
known ns Idlowood an amusement
pork In tho outskirts of this city The
natatorium is burning and tho head
quarters of Bostocks wild animal
show is In danger

Glass Plants To Close
Plttaburg April 20Tho fires ir

hand window glass plants under nearly
1400 pots will bo drawn as the result
of a decision ot tho manufacturers tc
cJ P the eal UQ w e n1iQQ

n01Cb00ltttployes will W affected

CAUGHT BY COMPANYS PRESIDENT

AFTER EXCITING CHASE WASTHE
ALLEGED EMBEZZLER

Who Confessed That He Stole 15000
Worth of Chicago Rock Island

and Pacific Bonds

New York April 22 Oaklolgt
Thorne millionaire president of the
Trust Company of America after an
exciting chase Idstlng more than 12
hours In which he was aided by 28 or
the concerns employes caused tho ar
Test ot William C Douglass assistant
loan cleric who la charged with steal
Ing 230000 worth of Chicago Rock
Island and Pacific Railroad bonds nc
gotlflblc anywhere

The capture was made under most
dramatic circumstances Douglass
with his wife under tho names of Mr
and Mrs W R Gray Boston Mass
had registered In the Hotel Portland
No 130 West Fortysventh street but
a fow minutes boforo the arrival of the
trust companys president and Ids
raiding party It was necessary to
break Into the room occupied by the
alleged embezzler to effect tho cap-

ture
After spending several hours In the

West Fortyseventh street police sta
tlon and being submitted to Uio third
degree Douglass admitted that his
peculations amounted to 250000 and
In a written statement confessed to
the facts naming one of tho most
prominent men In the financial district
as tho party to whom tho securities
had been disposed of

Douglass has for the past five years
resided in an humble but elaborately
furnished home in No 180 Elton street
Brooklyn He was prominent in time

better social circles of that district
and his beautiful young wlfo Is tin
daughter of a prominent dry goods
merchant They have no children
and were always looked upon by their
neighbors as a loving and prosperous
couplo 4

STRUCK THE DEAD TRAIN

Two Men Killed and a Number Are
Insured

Birmingham Ala April 22As the
result of a double wreck on the South
ern Railway a short distance east of
Woodlawn a suburb ot Bhmlnglmm
two mon aro dead and a number in
Jcred

Tho unusual character of tho wreck
makes It surprising that tho casualties
were not more A freight rain with a
dead engine on tho rear WIB earning
toward nirml ishitn The operator It
Is said allowed No 3 tho fast passen-
ger to enter the block and It crashed
into tho dead engine smashing them
both and demolishing several cars
Three cars of the frolgbt tram were
thrown across the castbound tract
almost at the Instant that tho South
crn wrecker train en route to helm
Ala passed The wrecker struck them
and practical tho whole train piled
Into the ditch The bagxago and mall
cars of the passenger were torn up

Stoned and Kicked to Death
Danville Va April 22Whllo mas

rrucradlng In male attire Ellen Elliott
R young negrcss was killed by a crowd
of whlto buys on tho public road In a
negro settlement Tho woman was
walking down tho road with a negro
when the white boys camo up A few
words passed between the whites and
tho blacks and a number ot stones
were thrown The woman It Is charg-
ed pulled a pistol and began firing
when one of the boys felled her to the
ground with a beer bottle She was
then stoned and kicked to death

Choked to Death
Des Molnw Lana April 2Orrla

McWilliams a 15 year old boy at Deep
River choked to death as tho result
ot quickly inhaling a piece of candy ha
was sucking whllo playing baseball lie
was catching for the school team mid
B J a swift ball camo to him ho swal
lowed lIe could not extract the candy
and a professor urged him to hasten to
a doctor He started but had gone
but a few blocks when he staggered
and fell dead

Fell Dead While Reading Report
Baltimore Md April 22During

the progress of the annual meeting of
the board ot directors of tho Hebrew
orphan asylum tho president Moses
J Oppenhclmer began to read his an
nual report He had finished the first
page when ho suddenly fell dead a
victim of heart disease

Killed By a Prince
Naples April 22Prlnro IbrahIm

Pasha an uncle of the khcdlve ol

Egypt whllo driving a motor car there
ran over n woman and a child mortal-
ly injuring both ot them

Fruits Damaged In Colorado
Denver April 22Aeharp drop In

temperature followed tho snow storms
anti fruit of all kinds in Eastern Cole
rado was nipped in tho bud

A Tragedy In Brief
Knoxvllle Tenn April 22Albert

Hubble aged 21 asked his sweetheart
to marry him She refused Ho sho
himself dead

Killed In n Saloon Fight
Macon Mo Apt II 22111 a saloon

fight at Ardmorn Mo NV If Yoaky
n blacksmith ot Coseyvllle Mo shol
and killed Flnnla Peterson alter Pe-
terson had emptied his revolver nl
Yeaky shooting him In the hand and
fatally wounding a man named Noble

Another Dig Purse
San Francisco April 22Tox Rick

nrd ot Ely Nov has offered 1000
for another finish fight between Jo<

Galls and Battling Nelson to take
placoiolther Julyor September 3 La
borday

nn

INTERESTING STAVE NEWS f

FIRST SHOT

In Cockrell Murder Fired by Curt Jett
I John Smith Swears

Lexington Ky James Cockrell
was assassinated by Curt Jett John
Smith and John Abner and tho plans
were laid for the assassination by
Judgo James Hargls Ed Callahan
William Brltton and Elbert Hnrgls
Curt Jett fired tour short John Ab
ner fired thrco shots and I fired one
shot all from the first and eecond win
doa on tho second floor of the west-
side of the Breathltt county court-
house at Jackson

This statement was made by John
Smith a witness for tho prosecution
who made a complete confession of
tho assassination of Cockrell He told
tho story of the plot to murder and Its
execution coolly and calmly Despite
the statements that have been pub
dished from time to time that the wit
nesses for the prosecution were a lor-
ry lot these statements have not
been substantiated by the appearance
of the Commonwealths witnesses at
this trial

As a reward for the murder of Cock
roll Smith said that tho Harglscs and
Sheriff Ed Callahan had promised to
start a wholesale whisky house at
Jackson and put him In charge of It

DENOUNCED BY BISHOP

Is Father Coffey Who Advocates La
cal Option In Owensboro

Louisville KyrBlshop McCIoskey
of the Diocese of Louisville sent word
to the clergy of Owensboro that Rev
J Thomas Coffey of St Louis who is
making speeches In that city In favor
ot local option had no standing and
that the priests in that city should not
recognize him Father Coffey It Is
said camo into the diocese to make
speeches without asking the permis ¬

sion of the bishop which is against the
rules The bishop while In favor of
temperance is opposed to priests com ¬

ing to his diocese to meddle with pure-
ly local affairs Father Coffey Is not
known to the bishop who was very
much surprised that ho should come to
his diocese to preach without obtaining
the usual permission The announce-
ment

¬

from Owensboro that Father Cof-
fey will appeal to Archbishop Moeller
of Cincinnati it is said will cut no
figure in the case as Bishop McCIoskey
Is supreme In his own diocese

BONDS FOR PIKES

Authorized By the Fiscal Court of
Christian County

Hopklnsvllle Ky With only one
dissenting voice the fiscal court au ¬

thorized an Issue of 100000 worth of
Christian County bonds tho proceeds
from which are to be used In extend
lag the turnpikes of the county The
bonds will be for 30 years and bear 5
per cent interest payable semiannual
ly dating from July 1 They will bo
offered at public auction on June 4

People living along tho roads which It
is proposed to pike are so anxious for
the Improvement that they are con
tributing generously In 1900 the
county purchased all turnpikes and
made them free the system at pres-
ent embracing about 125 miles

TwoThirds Pledged
Lexington KyFour thousand

acres of tho Scott county tobacco crop
of 1907 has been pledged to the Amer-
Ican Society of Equity nnd by time time
of the burloy tobacco growers barbe ¬

cue to be held in this city April 23
0000 acres of the Scott county crop
will bo signed up This statement
was made by Rhodes B Thomas see
retary of the Scott county branch of
the Society ot Equity There are COOO

acres of tobacco In Scott county

Nothing To Confess Says Callahan
Jackson KYFormer Sheriff Ed

Callahan left here for Lexington where
he will appear as a witness for Dill
Brltton with whom he Jointly is In ¬

dicted for complicity iu tho assasslna ¬

then of James Cockrell Callahan vig
orously denied a report that be would
confess to participation in the Cockrell
murder saying that he had nothing to
confess

To Reorganize Distillers
Danville KyCol John B Thomp-

son of Harrodsburg who is regarded
us the head ot the distillers of straight
whisky In the state of Kentucky said
that Just as soon as ho could wind up
the case ho has here In court steps
would be taken to reorganize tho asso-
ciation of distillers Independent of the
rectifiers Wonders etc

At Covlngton Next
Lexington KyThe Kentucky State

Optical Association met here The
following ofilcers were elected E
Peeper president W A Metzger vice
president E E Elchlln second vice
president William Irion secretary nut
treasurer Covington was selected as
the place ot next meeting

Games Demurs
Frankfort Kyn tho Court of Ap¬

peals counsel for Judge Carnes mod
a demurrer to tho motion mado last
week for a mandamus to compel him
to grant an appeal from his order
granting a change of venue In the
Hargls case to Elliott county

Bought By the Bell
Williams town yTho Citizens

Telephone Co of Kentucky which Is
the Kentucky connection of tho Boll
Co of Cincinnati has purchased tho
franchise of the Wllllamstown and
Giwenton Telephone Co for 115000

BRITTONS MEMORY WAS SAD

Peals of Laughter Greeted the Alleged
Assassins Words

Lexington KyDill Britten charged
with complicity in the murder of JM
Cockrell took the stand to testify In
his own behalf His absolute lack of
memory on every point of vital bear ¬

lag on his case prevented the defense
as well as the commonwealth secur ¬

ing important evidence from him To
90 per cent of tho questions asked
him heroplledHI dont remember aa
I can not recollect until his lapse of
memory brought the courtroom Into
peals of laughter Although a special
deputy sheriff of Brcnthltt county for
two years Brltton said he could not
recall where the sheriffs omce was lo-
cated In the court house He said he
remembered distinctly however that
ho saw Curt Jett in the court house
corridor after the shooting and that ho
hind a pistol in his hand-

WITHDRAWAL OF NAMESf
From a Local Option Petition Declared

Illegal By the Court

Ashland Ky There will probably
bo a local option election In the PUll
magistrate district despite the recent
ruling of Judge R D Davis his do
cision having been overruled In part
by Judge S G Skinner of the Boyd
county circuit court on a demurrer
from time antisaloon faction Judge
Davis decision was based on the with-
drawal ot the names of six petitioners
in a certain precinct making tho peti-
tion null according to law Judge Kin
nor practically reversed the decision
holding that the six petitioners had no
legal right to withdraw their names
The saloon men have boon given tlmo
In which to file an answer The tern ¬

perance faction have asked that the
election be held May 14

KILLED IN PISTOL DUEL

Slayer Telephones For Officer Who
Places Him In Jail

Winchester Ky James Morton and
Fount Rose who live near Indian
Fields in the eastern part of the noun
ty engaged In a shooting affray in
which Morton shot Rose three times
with a pistol two bullets entering his
head and producing instant death

Immediately after time shooting Mar¬

ton went to the home of a neighbor and
telephoned for an officer saying he was
afraid to come to the city without pro
tection Deputy Sheriff Evans went
after him and lodged him in Jail A few
months ago they had trouble and Rase
emptied a load ot small shot In Mot
tons back doing but little Injury Mor-
ton

¬

pleaded selfdefense

GREEN FOUND GUILTY

After Bigamy Charge Was Changed
to Grand Larceny

Louisville Ky Frank Green tried
on the charge of having stolen SOl
from Mrs Katie Coons who ls also
alleged to have been deceived by a
mock marriage was found guilty by
a jury In the criminal court and son
tenced to live years In the peniten ¬

tiary Mrs Coons originally had Green
arrested on a charge of bigamy she
having followed him to Indianapolis
and found that he had a wife and three
children However when it becam
clear that her marriage with him was
not genuine the charge was changed
to grand larceny

Many Robberies Reported
Lexington KyA telephone mes¬

sage to Capt V G Mulllkon of this
city to hasten to Mt Vernon with bin
bloodhounds disclosed that a gang of
robbers Infest Rpckcnstle county sad
are plundering right and left In they
last two days a half dozen stores barn
been broken Into and robbed The
store and postofflco at Wllddee was
robbed and 200 in cash secured

No Soldier Boys
Covington KyCapt Langwore ot

the Kentucky state guard was disap ¬

pointed in enrolling a local company
Tho 20 men from Newport did not

whileCovington
The Idea of enrolling a company for
the tlmo being was abandoned

Straight Whisky Booming
Lexington Ky Another advance ot

from 10 to 25 per cent on all grade
nt whisky was noted on tho local mar-
ket Much of the whisky on hand In
the local distilleries Is being bottled
OR the demand for bottled In bond
whisky is stronger

Officer Asphyxiated
Frankfort KyC Treadway a dep¬

uty sheriff of Oweley county was
found dead In his both at the Frankfort
hotel having been asphyxiated by gas
The gas Jet was open but it is not
known whether or not It was a CilIa ot
suicide

Lexington Chautauqua
Lexington KyDr W H Wharton

who will conduct the Lexington China
auqua hero this summer has written-
to the board pt control suggesting that
the first meeting bo kid Monday Juno
2t Instead of Tuesday Juno 25 as
was first Intended

No Wedding Bells
Ashland KyJohn Kcslorsma

young farmer of Carter county was
drowned while making an attempt to
cross Tygart creek on a foot bridg-
eliewastohave been marrIed on thai
KUxotMav


